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B L L.

An Act to incorporate the Niagara and
Detroit Rivers Railway Company.

W HEREAS the construction of a Rail- Preamb..
way from some point on the Niagara

River in the Township of Bertie, to some
point on the Detroit River in the Township

5 of Sandwich, and passing through the
Township of Brantford, would greatly con-
tribute to the facility of intercourse between
those parts of this Province lying upon the
said Rivers, and to the advancement and

10 prosperity of the country lying upon the said
Rivers and along the line of the said Rail-
road, and of this Province generally; Ard
whereas the several persons hereinafter
named are desirous to make and maintain

15 the said Railway: Be it therefore enacted,
&c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of c.rtain pr-
the sane, That Alexander Douglas, James ad th.ir
Kirby, George Hardison, John W. Lewis, crpurted for

20 John Greybiel, James Stanton, Richard Gra- hPu'p"Or

ham, John Hardison, Abraham Herchey, certain corpo-

Abraham Cook, Arunah Huntington, David rae,owers
Christie, Charles Hill, Arthur Johnston, and them
George S. Wilkes, together with such per-

25 son or persons as shally under the provisions
of this Act,become subscribers toand proprie-
tors of any share or shares in the Rail-way.
hereby authorized to. be made and other
works and property hereinafter mentioned,

30 and their several and respective heirs, execu-
tors, administrators, curators and assigns,
being proprietors of any such share or
shares, are and shall be, and be united into
a Company for carrying on, making, com-

35 pleting and maintaining the said intended
Railway and other wôrks, accoraing to th

A2"
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rules, orders and directions hereinafter ex.
pressed, and shall for that purpose be one
body politic and corporate by the name of

Corpomte 7he Xiagara and Detroit Rivers. Rai!way
nanle. Company, and by that name shall have per- 5

petual succession and shall have a common
seal, and other the usual powers and rights
of bodies corporate not inconsistent with this
Act, and by that name Fhail and may sue and

Word 'L.nde, be sued, and also shall and may have power 10
how under- and authority to purchase and hold lands,
At. (which word shall throughout this Act be

understood to include the land and ail that is
upon or below the surface thereof, and. ail
the real rights and appurtenances thereunto 15
belonging,) for them and their successors
and assigns, for the use of the said Railvay
and works, and also to alienate and convey
any of the said lands, purchased for the pur-
poses aforesaid, and any person or persons, 20
bodies politic or corporate, or communities
may give, grant, bargain, sell or convey to
the said Company any lands for the purposes
aforesaid, and the same may repurchase

Rail-way ma of the said Company: and the said Coin- 25
bemadcon any
p oan. pany shall be and are hereby authorized and

empowered from and after the passing of this
Act, by themselves, their deputies, agents,
officers, workmen and servants, to made and
complete a Rail-way or Railways, to be 30
called The .Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail-
way, with one or more sets of Rails or
Tracks, and to be worked by locomotive
engines, or on the atmospheric principle, or
in such othcr mode.as the said Company 35
may deem expedient, from some place or
places on -the Niagara River in the Town-
ship of Bertie aforesaid, to some place or
places on the Detroit River in the Township

Direction of of Sandwich, and, in as direct a line as may 40
the a5id Ra'- he found convenient, except that the said

Railway shall be carried through the Town
of Brantford, or as near thereto as the Di-
rectors may deem practicable ; and to er.ct
wharves, warehouses, stores and other build- 45
ings at either termination, and at such other



places on the line of the said Railway or
Railways as they may deem expedient ;
and to build or purchase, hold and use one
or more steamboats or other vessels to ply

à on the waters of the said Rivers of Niagara
and Detroit, to any place not more than ten
miles distant from either of the said termini.

IL. And be itenacted, That for the pur- 1uwer to the

poses aforesaid, the said Company, their de- "e"otj°
10 puties, servants, agents and workmen, are survey lana

hereby authorized and empowered to enter "cr ary for
into and upon any lands and grounds of the &c.
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, not herein-
after excepted, without leave or license first

15had and obtained from Her Majesty, or of
any person or persons, bodies politic or cor-
porate or collegiate, or coimunities or par-
ties whatsoever,and to survey and take levels
of the same, or any part thereof, and to set

20 out and ascertain such parts thereof as tbey
shail think necessary and proper for making
the said intended Railway and other works
hereby authorized, and all such works, mat-
ters and conveniences as they shall think

25 proper and necessary for naking, effecting,
preserving, improving, completing, maintain-
ir.g and using the said intended Railway
and other works, and also to bore, dig, cut, Toget and

trench, get, remove, take, carry away, and °
30 lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, trees,

roots of trees, beds of gravel -or sand, or
any other matters or things which niay be
dug or got in making -the said intended
Railvay or other works, on or out of the

35 lands or grounds of any person or persons
adjoining or lying convenient thereto, and
which may be proper, requisite or neces-
sary for making or repairing the said in-
tended Railway, or the works incidental or

40 relative thereto, or which may hinder, pre-
vent or obstruct the making, using or comple-
ting. extending or maintaining thé same res-
pectively, according to the intent and purpose
of this Act; and to make, build, erect and Erecung

4 set up, in or upon the said intended Ril- e"



way, or upon their lands adjoining Pr near
the same respectively, such and so many
houses, warehouses, toll-houses, watch-hou.
ses, telegraphs or other signals, weighing
beams, cranes, fire-engines, steam-engines, 5
or other engines, either stationary or locomo,
tive, inclined planes, machines and other
works, vays, roads and conveniences, as and
when the said Company shall think requisite
and convenient for the purposes ofthe said 10
Railway and works; and also from ime to
time to alter, repair, divert, widen, enlarge
and extend the same, ahd also to malke, main-
tain, repair and alter any fences or passages
over, under or through the said intended 15

nrides and Railway, and to construct, erect and keep in
fo repair ány bridges, arches and other works

atreams, &o. upon and across any rivers or brooks for the
making, using, maintaining and repairing the
said intended Railway ; and to turn any such 20
brook, river or water-course, and to change

Otherworks its course ; and to construct, erect, niake and
2îecessary fur
the Rail-way. do all other matters and things which they

shall think convenient and necessary for the
making, effecting, extending, preserving, 25
improving, completing, and easy using ofthe
said intended Railway and other works, in
pursuance of and according to the true in-

As litde dam- tent and meaning of this Act : they the said
tae ," an Company, doing as little damage as may be 30
compensation in the execution of the several powers to
to be made. them hereby granted, and making satisfaction

in manner hereinafter mentioned to the own-
ers or proprietors of, or the persons interes-
ted in the lands, tenements or hereditaments, 35
wxater, water-courses, brooks or rivers res-
pectively, which shall be taken, used, remo-
ved, prejudiced, or of which the course shall
be altered, or for all damages to be by them
sustained in or by the execution of all or any 40
of the powers given by this Act ; and this
Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said
Company and their servants, agents or work-
men, and all other persons whatsoever for
what they or any of tbem shall do by virtue 45
of the powers hereby granted, subject never-



theless .to such provisions and: restrictions as-
are hereinafter mentioned.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted, How the Rail-

That the said Company shall not carry the w"oa hun b

.5 said Railway along any street or existing roads.

highway, but merely cross the same in the
line of the said Railway ; and before they
shall in any way obstruct such street or high-
way with their works, they shall turn the said

10 higiway or street.at their own charges so as
to leave an open and good passage for car-
riages free from obstructions, and when their'
works are completed, they shall replace the
said highway or street, under a penalty of

l5 for- any contravention, £s.
but in either case the rail itself, provided it Rail itself not

does not rise above or sink below the sur- 'a° Iepned
face of the road more than one inch, shal
not be deemed an obstruction.

20 IV. And he it enacted, That for the pur- compaiy bya

poses of this Act, the said Company shall "o"°n"i ".-
and may by some sworn Land Surveyor for neer shiltake

Upper Canada, and by an Engineer or En- eve'"ofranhe

gineers by them to be appointed, cause tobe lunds through
whkch the

25 taken and made, surveys and levels of the tu.-ty is to

hnds through which the said intended Rail-
way is to be carried, together with a map or pn.
plan of such Railway, and of the course
and direction thereof, and of the said lands

30 through which the same is to pass, and the
lands irtended to. be taken for the several
purposes authorized by this -Act, so far as
then ascertained, and also a book of refer- Plan and book

ence for the said Rail-way, in which shall be b, rade nd
35 set forth a general description of the said se- deposited.

veral lands, and the names of the owners,
occupiers, and proprietors.thereof, so far as
they can be ascertained by the said Com-
pany, and in which shall be contained every

40 thing necessary for. the right understanding
of such map or-plan, one copy whereof shall
be deposited in.the office of the Clei'k ofthe
Municipal Council for each of the Districts
through which the said-Railway. is- intended to



be carried, and another in the office of the said
Company; and ail persons shall have liberty
to resort to such copies so to be deposited
as aforesaid, and to make extracts or copies
thereof as occasion shall require. . 5

When tho V. Provided always, and be it enacted,
That where the said Railway shall cross anycroies tir is

cari jed n1ong highway (which word shall in this Act in-
t"e r ay. clude ail public roads, streets, lanes and other
to be within public ways orcommunications),without being 10
one inch of the
surrce. carried either over the same by a bridge or

under the same by a tunnel, neither the
rail nor .any other part of the Railway or
works connected therewith, shall rise above
the level of such street or highway, or sink 15
below the level of such street or highway
more than one inch; and the said Railway
may be carried across any highway or above
any highway within the limits aforesaid.

Height of VI. Provided a!ways, and be it enacted, 20
baryidghe That where any bridge shall be erected or
Rmuny over made by the said Company, for the purpose
any bighway. of carrying the said Railway over or across

any highway, the space of the arch of any
such bridge shall be formed and shall at ail 25.
times be and be continued of such breadth
as to leave a clear and open space under
every such arch of not less than twenty feet,
and a height from the surface of such high-
way to the centre of such arch of not less 30

Des..ent under than sixteen feet ; and the descent under any
such bridges. such bridge shall not exceed one foot in

twenty feet.

Andof bridges VII. Provided always, and be it enacted,
pubr ring a That in ill places where it nay be necessary 35
over the Rail- to erect, build or make any bridge or bridges
*Y for carrying any highway over the Railway,

the ascent of every such bridge for the pur-
pose of every such highway shall not be more-

Fence to than one foot in twenty feet; and a good 40
bridge. and sufficient fence shail be made on each

side of every such bridge, which fence shall
not be less thanfour feet above the surface
of such bridge.



VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, Precautions tn

That the said Company shall, at each and ,®ent°eRail-
every place vhere the said Railway shall voad crosses a

cross any highway on a level, erect and keep l",y' on
5 up a sign-board stretching across the high-

way at such height as to leave sixteen feet
from the highway to the lower edge of the
sign-board, and having the words " R.ILwAY
CRoSSING" painted on each side of such

10 sign-board, and in letters not less than six
inches in length ; and for each and every
neglect to comply with the requirernents of
tiis section the said Company shall incur a
penalty not exceeding currency. £5.

15 IX. And be it enacted, That the said Com- comrany nnr
pany, in making the said intended Railway, t¿ "ne'®"l;
shall not deviate more than a mile from the rromtholinetu
line of the Railway or from the places as- thewipoin
signed to the several .vorks of the Company scid.

20 in the map or plan and book of reference
deposited aforesaid, nor cut, carry, place,
lny down or convey the said Railway into,
through, across, under or over any part of
any lands or grounds not shown and men-

25 tioned in such map or plan and book of re-
ference as being required for such purpose,
or as being within one mile of the said line
and of the places assigned therein to the said
works respectively, (save in such instances

30 as are herein specially provided for), with- Except by

out the consent of the party or parties who pties.
could under the provisions of this Act con-
vey such lands.

X. And be it enacted, That the said Er.,rsIntho

35 Company may make, carry or place their .notte
said intended Railway and works into, across prevent the

or upon the lands of any -person or party noad, on ihe
whomsoever on the line aforesaid; or within Ue n
the distance aforesaid fron such Une, al- it.ofdevia-

40 though the name of such party be not enter- tin

ed in the said book of reference, through er-
ror, want of sufficient information, or any
other cause, or although some other person
or party be erroneously mentioned as the



owner of or party entitled to convey, or inte-
rested in such lands.

Lands taken XI. And be it enacted, That the lands or
for RLIW
flot to exreý" grounds to be taken or used for such intend-
o ard. in ed Railway, and the ditches, drains and 5

bresdth. fences to separate the same from the adjoin-
ing lands, shall not exceed thirty yards

Exceptinnsf.r in breadth, except in such places where the
placs"pfCi.ng said intended Railway shall be raised more

than five feet higher, or cut more than five 10
feet deeper than the present surface of the
land, or in such places where it shall be
judged necessary to bave off-sets for the lo-
comotives or other engines and carriages
using the said intended Railway to be or pass 15
each other (and not above one hundred yards

And for sta in breadth in any such place), or where any
cions fur n& houses, warehouses, vharves, tollhou5eS

watch-houses, weighing-beams, cranes, fixed
engines or inclined planes, may be intended 20
to be erected, or goods, wares or merchan-
dize be delivered, (and then not more than two
hundred yards in length by one hundred and
fifty yards in breadth), without the consent of
some party who can, under the provisions of 25
this Act, convey such lands to the, said Com-
pany; and the places at which such extra-
breadth is to be taken, shall he shown on
the said map or plan, so far as the same may
be then ascertained, but their not being so 30
shewn shall not prevent the Company from
taking such extra-breadth provided it be
taken upon the line shewn or within the dis-

Proviso as to tance aforesaid from such line: Provided al-
ands forming ways, that no land shall be taken by the.sàid 35
roads, Company from any public highway, (exceit :7

only as hereinbefore provided), but- their
right shall be limited to the laying down
across the same, that is in the line of the
said Railway at whatever angle it may inter- 40
sect such highway, the rails and other cori-
trivances forming part of the said Railway,
subject to the limitations mentioned in the

Section, or any other part of this Act;
nor shall any land or property vested in Her 45



Alajesty, or in any party in trust for Her
Majesty, except under the next following
section, be taken by the said Company with-
out the consent of Her Majesty or of the

5 party in whom the saine shall be vested in
trust.

XII. And be it enacied, That it shall be Companv may
lawfui for the sait Company to take, use, oc- 13ac c.,
cupy and hold, but not to alienate, so much of doina no da-

10 the public beach or of the land covered with nat
the waters of the Rivers Niagara and Detroit,
(not exceeding the quantity limited in the
iiext preceding section,) as may be required
foi the Railway and other works which they

15 are hereby authorized to construct, doing no
danage to nor causing any obstruction in the
navigation of the said rivers.

XIII. And be it enacted, That after -any ^nfcr any
lands or grounds shall be set out and ascer- been a. out,

20 tained in manner aforesaid, for makiig and ail bodies cor-

completing the said Railway and other works, na eir
and other the purposes and conveniences t rTa$o the
hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and may be Company.
lawful for ail bodies politic, corporate or

25collegiate, corporations aggregate or sole,
communities, tenants in tail or for life, guar-
dians, curators, executors, administrators,
and ail other trustees or persons whatsoever,
not only for and on behalf of themselves,

30 their heirs and successors, but aiso for and
on behalf. of those whorp they represent,
whether infants, issue unborn-, lunatics, idiots,
femes-covert, or other persons ôr parties, who
aie or shall be seized, possessed of or interest-

35 ed in any lands or grounds which shall be so
set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or any
part thereof, to contract for, sell and convey
unto the said Company, all or any part
of such lands or grounds which shall under

40 this Act be set out and ascertained as afore-
said; and that all contracts, agreements,
sales, conveyances and assurances so to be
made, shall be valid and effectual in law to
ail intents and purposes whatsoever; any law,

-Br?



statute, usage or custom to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwitbstanding; and
that all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate,
or communities, and all persons whatsoever,
so conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indem- 5
nified for what he, she or they, or any of
them shall respectively do by virtue of or in

roiso. pursuance of this Act: Provided always, that
Partdes wh before the map or plan .and book of refer-
msnaye.be- ence shall be deposited as aforesaid, and 10
fort ," u before the lands required for the said Rail-Are SO Set it
a ce with the way and works shall be set out and-ascer-
company fur
the price to bc tained, it shall be lawful for any party who
paid for them might under this Act convey any lands to
terwadsrc." the said Company, if the same were so set 15
quired. out and ascertained, to agree with the Con-

. pany for the price to be paid for such lands
if they shall be thereafter so set out and
ascertained ; and such agreement shall be
binding, andthe price agreed upon shalibethe 20
price to be paid by the Company for the saime
lands, if they shall be afterwards so set out
and ascertained, within one .year from the
date of such agreement, and although such
land may in the mean time have hecome the 25
property of a third party; and possession of
the same may be taken and the agreement
and price may be dealt with, as if such price
had been fixed by an award of arbitrators as
hereinafter mentioned, and the agreement 30
shall be in the place of an award.

Where no XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted,
'r iS by* That any body politic, community, corpora-

corporato or tion or other like party, who cannot in coin-
etherara y I mon course of law sell or alienate any lands 35
nnnuai rent to or grounds so set out and ascertained, shall
instad of a agree upon a fixed annual rent as an equi-
principal sum. valent, and not upon a principal sum, to be

paid for the lands or grounds so set out and
ascertained as necessary for making the said 40
Railway, and other the purposes and conve-
niences relative thereto and connected there-

Privinege with; and in case the amount of such rent
ga , su" h shall not be fixed by voluntary agreement or
Rent or any compromise, it shall be fixed in the manner 4.5



hereinafter prescribed, and ail proceedings purchaso
shall in that case be regulated as hereinafter "®Y "°'
prescribed ; and for the payment of the said
annual rent, and every other annual rent

5 agreed upon or ascertained, and to be paid
by the said Company for the purchase of any
lands, or for any part of the purchase money
of any lands, which the vendor shall agree to
leave in the hands of the said Company, the

10 said Railway and the Tolls to be levied and
collected thereon shall be, and are hereby
made liable and chargeable, in preference to
ail other· claims and demands thereon,
whatsoever, the deed creating such charge

15 and liability being duly registered in the
Registry Ollice of the proper County.

XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, Agreement
That whenever there shall be more than one to" °nPo°n
pariy proprietor of any land or property as mon to a cer-

tiextent20 joint-tenants or tenants in common, any ihaÏl bind ihe
agreement made in good faith between the rest
said Company and any party or parties pro-
prietor, or being together proprietors of one
third or more of such land or property, as to

25 the amount of compensation for the same or
for any damages thereto, shall be binding as
betveen the remaining proprietor or propri-
etors as joint-tenants or tenants in common
and the Company; and the proprietor or

30 proprietors who have so agreed, may deliver
possession of such land or property to the -
Company, or empower them to enter upon
the same, as the case may be.

XVI. And be it enacted, That so soon as The Company
35 the said map or plan and book of reference ° 'Ior " e

shall have been deposited as aforesaid, and lians throgh
notice of their being so deposited shail have waich in to
been given during at least one calendar b ctne&

month, in at least one newspaper published o"" en
40 m each of the Districts through which the to b paia for

said Railway is intended to pass, it shall be for any right

Iawful for the said Company to apply to the erercised

>everal owners of or parties hereby em- the=

ilowered to convey the lands through which



such Rail-way is intended to be carried, or
which may suffer damage from the taking of
materials, or the exercise of any of the
powers granted to the said Company by this
Act, and to agree with such owners or par- 5
ties respectively, touching the compensation
to be paid to them by the said Company for

or as to mode the purchase thereof, and for their respective
of establishingdan
°uehcompn damages, and to make such agreements and
sation. contracts with the said parties touching the 10

said lands, or the compensation to be paid
tor the same, or for the damages, or as to the
mode in which the said compensation shall
be ascertained, as to such parties and the

IJaw Uic Saine said Company shall seem expedient; and in 15shall be serttIcî
when the par- case of disagreement between the said Com-
tics cannas pany and the said owners or parties or any

of them, then all questions which shal
arise between them and the said Company
shall be settled as follows, that is to say: 20

Legal icet r 'lhie deposit of the map or plan and book
,ap and boolc eost
ofrefer.ce. of reference, and the notice of such deposit,

given as aforesaid, shall be deemed a general
notice to all such parties as aforesaid, of the
lands which will be required for the said 25
Railway and works.

Notice to op- The Company shall serve a noticô upon
p°site P'"y the opposite party, containing-a description

of the lands to be taken, or of the powers
intended to be exercised with regard to any 30

Offer. lands (describing them)-.a declaration that
the Company are ready to pay sone certain
sum (or rent, as the case may be,) as com-
pensation for such lands or for the damages

Name of arbi- arising from the exercise of such power-and 85
trator. the name of a person whom they-may ap-

point as their Arbitrator if their offer be not
Certifcateofa accepted-and such notice shall be accom-
Surveortt
ahoher , a panied by the certificate of some sworn Sur-
fair orte, &c. veyor for Upper Canada, disinterested in the 40

matter, and not being the Arbitrator named
in the notice, that the land (if the -notice re-
late to the, taking of land) is shown on the
map or plan deposited as aforesaid, as being



required for the said Railway and works, or
as being within the limits of deviation hereby
allowed from the line of the said Railway,
that he knows such land, or the amount of

5 damages likely to arise from the exercise of
such powers, and that the·sum so offered is
in his opinion a fair compensation for such
land and for such damages as aforesaid.

If the opposite party be absent from the i the party be

10 District in which the lands lie orbe unknown nor un-
to the said Company, then upon application
to the District Judge for such District, ac-
companied by such Certificate as aforesaid,
and by an affidavit of some Oflicer of the

15 Company, that such opposite party is so
absent, or that after diligent inquiry the
party on whom the notice ought to be served
cannot be ascertained, such Judge shall
order a notice as aforesaid (but without the

20 certificate) to be inserted three times in the
course of one calendar month in some news-
paper published in the said District.

If within ten days after the service of such Party not nc-
notice, or within one month after the first cepting the

25 publication thereof es aforesaid, the opposite fer, andnot
party shall not notify to the Company, that aPOif"tin"¿ u"

he accepts the sum offered by the said Com- Armor.

pany, or notify to them the name of a person
whom he appoints as Arbitrator, then such

30 District Judge as aforesaid shall, on the ap-
plication of the said Company, appoint some
sworn Surveyor for Upper Canada, to be
sole Arbitrator for determining the compen-
sation to be paid by the Company.

35 If the 6pposite party shall, within the time Opposite par-
aforesaid, notify to t e said Company the 'y aPP"inting

name of the person such party shall appoint
as Arbitrator, then the said two Arbitrators
shail jointly appoint a third, or if·they- cannot Third Arbi.

40 agree upon a third, then the DistrictJudge t""°r.

of the District in which the lan~ds lie, shall,
on the application of the said party or of the
Company, (previous notice of at least one



clear day having been given to the other
party,) appoint a third Arbitrator.

niuties of Ar- The said Arbitrators or any two of them
bitrators after
ling soern. or the sole Arbitrator, being sworn before

some Justice of the Peace for the District in 5
which the lands lie as aforesaid, faithfully and
impartially to perform the duties of their
office, shall proceed to ascertain the com-
pensation to be paid by the Company, in
such way as they or he, or a majority of 10
them, shall deem best, and the award of
such Arbitrators, or of any two of them, or
of the sole Arbitrator, shall be final and con-

Proviso. clusive: Provided, that no such award shall
A1ward ot _
ho made"e- be made or -any official act done by such 15
cePt.at proper majority, except at a meeting held at a time
times. and place of which the other Arbitrator shall

have had at least one-clear day's notice, or
to which some meeting at which the third
Arbitrator was present shall have been ad- 20
journed ; but no notice to the Company or
opposite party shall be necessary, but they
shall be held sufficiently notified through the
Arbitrator they shall have appointed or
whose appointment they shall have required. 25

costa how Provided always, that the award give, by
P. any sole Arbitrator shall never be for a less

sum than that offered by the Company as
aforesaid; and if in any case where three
Arbitrators shall have been appointed, the 30
sum awarded be not greater than that offered
by the Company, the costs of the arbitration
shall be borne by the opposite party, and
deducted from the compensation, otherwise
they shall be borne by the Company, and in 35
either case they may, if not agreed upon, be
taxed by the District Judge aforesaid.

Arbstrators to The Arbitrators, or a majority of them, or
ave the sole Arbitrator, may examine on oath, or

nesseson oath. SOlen affirmation, the parties or such wit- 40
nesses as shall voluntarily appear before him
or them, and may administer such oath ,or
affirmation; and any wilful false statement



made by any witness, under such cath or raise state-

affirmation, shall be deemed wilful and cor- meinttbe

rupt perjury, and punishable accordingly.

The District Judge by whom any third Tme within

5 Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator shall be ap- m b mae.
pointed, shall, at the same time, fi a day on
or before which the award shall be made,
and if the sane be not made on or before
such day, or some other day to which the

1 G time for making it shallh ave been prolonged,
either by the consent of the parties, or by
the order of the said District Judge, (as it -rime m be

may be for reasonable cause shown, on the °o°"ga Il.
certain Se&S

application of such sole Arbitrator or one of
15 the Arbitrators after one clear day's notice to

the others,) then. the sum offered by the
Company.as aforesaid shall be the compen-
sation to be paid by them.

If the party appointed by such Judge as Arbitratordy-

20 third Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator shall lie ing, &C.

before the award be made, or shall be dis-
qualified, or refuse or fail to act within a
reasonable time, then upon the application of
either party, the District Judge being satisfied

25 by affidavit or otherwise of such disqualifi.
cation, refusal or failure, may, in his discre-
tion, appoint another in his stead; and,if the
Arbitrator appointed by the said Company
or by the opposite party shall die before the

30 award shall be made, or shall leave the Pro-
vince or be,tome unable to act within a rea-
sonable time, (such fact being ascertained to
the satisfaction of the Judge as attested by
his Certificate to that effect,) the said Com-

35 pany or the opposite party (as the case may
be) may appoint another in bis stead,notify-
ing the other Arbitrators of such appointment;
but no recommencement or repetition of
prior proceedirigs shall be required in any

10 case.

The Company may desist from any such Company may
notice as aforesaid, and afterwards give new e:e,'parng

notice with regard to the same or other lan-is,



to the same or any other party, but they
shall in any such case be liable to the party
fir:t notified for all damages or costs by him
incurred in consequence of such first notice
and desistment: 5

Arbitrators It shall be no disqualification to the Sur-
fed ey"crtain veyor or other person offered or appointed
circunstances. as Valuator, or as Arbitrator, that lie be pro-

fessionally employed by the Company or by
the opposite party, or that he have previously 10
expressed an opinion as to the amount of
compensation, or that he be related or of kin
to any member of the Company, provided he
be not himself personally interested in the
amount of such compensation ; and no cause 15
of disqualification shall be urged against any
Arbitrator appointed by the District Judge
after his appointment, but shall be made
before the same, and its validity or invalidity

,shall besummarily determined bysuch Judge; 20
Cause or dis- and no cause of disqualification shall be urged

" against any Arbitrator appointed by the
urged. Company or by the opposite parly, afier the
How tried and appeintm'ent of a third Arbitrator; and the
determined. validity or invalidity of any cause ofdisquali- 25

fication urged against any such Arbitrator,
before the appointment of a third Arbitrator,
shall b. summarily determined by any Justice
of the said Court on the application of either
party, after one cliar day's notice to the other, 30
and if sich cause be determined to be valid,
the appointment shall be nul], and the party
offering the person so adjudged to betlis-
qualified, shall be held to have appointed no
A rbitrator. 35

Awnrds nnt to No award made as aforesaid shall be in-
e wavd validated by any want of forn or'other

form. technical objection, if the requirements:of
this Act shall have been complied with, and if
the award shall state clearly the sum awarded, 40
and the lands or other property, right or
ihing for which such sum is to be the com-

Partie3 need pensation ; nor shall it be necessary that the -
on te" Qwr' party or parties to' whom the sum is to be

paid be named in the award. 45



XVII. And be it enacted, That upon pay-Possession
ment or legal tender of the compensation or may b. ten
annual rent so'awarded, agreed upon or de- teneor de-

termined as aforesaid to the party entitled to P, ,°d«.
5 receive the same, or upon the deposit of the

amount of such compensation in the manner
hereinafter mentioned, the award or agree-
ment shall vest in the said Company the
power forthwith to take possession of the

10 lands or to exercise the right or to do the thing
for vhich such compensation or annual rent
shall have been awarded or, agreed upon:
and if any resistance or forcible opposiion Wroo
shall be made by any person or party to their of°"..ist-

15 so doing, the District Judge may on proof ane.
to his satisfaction of such award or agree-
ment, issue bis Warrant to the Sheriff of the
District, or to any Bailiff (as in bis discretion
may be most suitable), to put the said Com-

20 pany in possession, and to put down such re-
sistance or opposition, which such Sheriff or
Bailiff, taking with him sufficient assistance,
shall accordingly do; Provided also, that Proviso.
such warrant may also be granted by any

25 such Judge without such award or agree-
nient, on affidavit to his satisfaction that the
immediate possession of the lands or of the
'power to do the thing mentioned in the notice,
is necessary to carry on some part of the

30 said Railway or works with which the said
Company are ready forthwith to proceed,
and upon the said Company giving security
to his satisfaction and. in a sum which shall
not be less than double the armount mention-

35 ed in the notice, to .pay or dèposit the com-
pensation to be awarded within one inonth
after the making of the award, with interest
from the time possession shall be given and
with such costs as may be lawfully payable

40 by the Company.

XVIII. And be it enacted,·:That the com- As tn incum-
pensation awarded as aforesaid or agreed ",te or
upon by the said Company, and any party upon thelands
who might under thisAct validly convey the or casd.

45 Ilands. or then in lawful possession thereof.-
C"7



as proprietor, for any lands which might be
lawfully taken under this Act without the
consent of the proprietor, shall stand in the

compensation stead of such land ; and any claim to or in-
to tad in the
place of the cumbrance upon the said land, or any portion 5
land. thereof, shall, as against the said Company,

be converted into a claim to the said com-
pensation, or to a like proportion théreof, and.
they shall be responsible accordingly when-
ever they shall have paid such compensation 10
or any part thereof, to a parly not entitled to
receive the same, saving always their re-

Proviso. course against such party: Provided alvays,
oce p f that if the said Company shall have reason

have reason to to fear any such cÌaims or. incumbrances, or 15
fear incum- ibrancs, or if any party to whom the compensation or
Saims by annual rent or any part thereof, shall refuse
other parties
than the ven- to execute the proper conveyance and
dor guarantee, or if the party entitled to claim

the same cannot be found, or be unknown.to 20
the Company, or if. for any other reason.the
Company shall deem it advisable, it shail be.
lawful for them to pay such compensation
into the office of the Court of Queen's
Bench for Upper Canada, with; the interest 25
thereon for six months, and to deliver to the
Clerk of the said Court an authentic.copy
of the conveyance, or of the award or-agree-
ment if there be no conveyance, and such
award or agreement shah thereaftei! be 30
deemed to be the title of the. said.Company
to the land therein mentioned,. andînotice in
such form and for such time as the said.Court
shall appoint shall be inserted in somehews-
paper published in the Gore District, and 35
in the City of Toronto, and such notice
shall state that the title of.tthe Gonany,
(that is the.conveyance, agreement or-award,)
is -under-this Act, and shall:.caluponall-per-.
sons entitled to, or to any part:ofth'e landY;40
or representing or being the husbands of
any parties so. entitled, to, fyleetheitclàibisto
the compensation or: any paÈttIhereof, and·
all such claitns;shall.be received and adjudg-
ed upon by the Court4and.thesaid proeedm 45
ings ah-dl for ever bar, al ;laihas tatheIlands,.



or any part thereof, (including dower,) as
well as all mortgages or incumbrances upon
the same ; and the Court -shall make sucli cotana in-
order for the distribution, payment or in- °t

5 vestment of the compensation, and for
the securing of the rights of all parties in-
terested as to the right and justice according
to the provisions of this Act and to law, shall
appertain; and the costs of the said pro-

10 ceedings or any part thereof, shall be paid
by the said Company, or by any other party
as the Court shall deem it equitable to order;
and if such order of distribution as aforesaid
be obtained in less than six months from the

15 payment of the compensation into Court, the
Court shall direct a proportionate part of the
interest to be returned to the Company, and
if from any error, fault or neglect of the·Com-
pany it shall not he obtained until after the

NM six months are expired, the Court shall order
the Company to pay to the proper claimants
the interest for such further period as may
be right.

XIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, Proviso: as to
25 That with regard to any lands which could 1 Io hh

not be taken without the consent of some taken without

party entitled under this Aet to convey the . P°rt °r
same, or in any case in which the require- coua ouver,
ments of this Act shall not have been com- °rb",n ' .

30 plied with, and in all cases where land shall have been
have been taken or damage shall have been "*d wid

done by the Company without previously
complying with the requirements of this Act,
the rights of the Company and of other parties

35 shall be governed by the ordinary rules of
law.

XX. And be it enacted, That all suits for Ain appeua-
indemnity for any damage or injury sustained °tiO r
by reason of the powers and authority given daagae don.

40 by this Act shall be made within six calen- jde tjà
dar nonths next after the time of such sup- made within a
posed damage sustained, or in case there °
shall be a continuation of damage, then within
six calendar months next after the doing or



committing such damage shall cease, and
not afterwards, and the Defendant or De-

Generai issue. fendants shall and may plead the general
issue and give this Act and the special matter
in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, 5
and may aver that the same was done in
pursuance and by authority of this Act.

Penalty on XXI. And be it enacted, That if any
ros t°e person shall by any means or in any manner

free use of the or way whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the 10
RauI-way. free use of the said Railway, or the carriages,

vessels, engines or other works incidental or
relative thereto, or connected therewith,
such person shall for every such offence
incur a forfeiture or penalty of net less than I5

£5. -- nor exceeding
[ow'recover- currency ; one half of which penalty and

able and appli- forleiture, to be recovered before one orcable. more Justices of the Peace for the District
in which the offence shall be committed or 20
the offender shall be taken, shall go to the.
prosecutor or informer, and the other half to
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and
shall be paid into the hands of the Receiver
General, and be applied for the public uses 25
of this Province and the support of the'Go-
vernment thereof.

Punishment of XXII. And be it enacted, That if any
persons break- person or persons shall wilfully and mali-
"ricgig or ciously,and to the prejudice of the saidail-30

dama o° way authorized to be made by tbis Act,
any works of break, throw down, damage or destroy.the
the company. same, or any part thereof, or any of the

houses, warehouses, toll-houses, watch-
houses, weigh-beams, cranes, carriages, 35
vessels, engines, inclined planes, machines
or other works or devices incidental and
relative thereto or connected therewith, or
do any other wilful hurt or mischief, or wil-
fully or maliciously obstruct or interrupt the 40
free use of the said Railway, vessels or
works, or shall obstruct, hinder or prevent
the carrying on, completing, supporting.and
maintaining the said intended Railway, ves-



sels or works, such person or persons shall
be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor, unless
the offence committed shall-under some
other Act or law amount to a felony, in which

5 case such person shall be adjudged guilty of
a felony, and the Court by and before whom
such person or persons shall be tried and
convicted shall have power and authority to
cause such person or persons to be punisbed

10 in like manner as personsguilty ofmisdemean-
ors, or felons (as the case may be) are directed
to be punished by the laws in force in this
Province.

XXIII. And to the end that the said Com- Company to
15 pany may be enabled to carry on so useful ma a o

an undertaking: Be it enacted, That it shall selves the ne-

and may be lawful for the said Company and Soer7, ""g'
their successors, to raise and contribute their un.

among themselves, in such proportions as to dertaking.

20 them shall seem meet and convenient, a com:-
petent sum of money for the making and
completing the said Railway and all such
other works, matters and conveniences as
may found necessary for making, effecting,

25 preserving, improving, completing, maintain-
ing and using the said Railway and other
works: Provided always, that the before Proviso.

mentioned Alexander Douglas, James Kirby, sepo°U
George Hardison, John W. Lewis, John opened.

30 Greybiel, James Stanton, Richard Graham,
John Hardison, Abraham Herchey, Abraham
Cook, Arunah Huntington, David Christie,
Charles Hill, Arthur Johnston, and George
S. Wilkes, being a Provisional Committee

35 hereby appointed for that purpose) or a ma-
jority of them, shall cause books of sub-
scription to be opened at Dunnville,
Brantford, St. Thomas, Windsor, and at
such place therein as they shall from

40 time to time appoint, until the first meet-
ing of Shareholders hereinafter provided
for, for receiving the signatures of persons
willing to become subscribers to the said un-
dertaking, and for this purpose they shall give

45 public notice in some newspaper published



in Hamilton, Brantford, St. Thomas or Lon-
don, of the time and* place at which such
books will be opened and ready for receiving
signatures as aforesaid, and of the persons by
them authorized to receive such subscrip- 5.
tions; and every person who or whose Attor-
ney shall write his or her signature in such
book as a subscriber to the said undertaking,
shall thereby become a member of the said
Corporation, and shall have the sane rights 10
and privileges as such, as are hereby con-
ferred on the several persons who are herein
mentioned by name as members of the said

Proviso. Corporation : Provided always, that the sunis
CnpiLa lim-
itiduadlivid- so raised shall not exceed the sum of seven 15
ed into shares hundred and fifty thousand pounds currency
each. of this Provincein the whole,except asherein-

after mentioned, and that the same be divided
into such numbers of shares as hereinafter
directed, at a price of twelve pounds, ten sbil- 20

Order of lings currency aforesaid, per share; and the
s othe money so to be raised is hereby directed and

appointed to be laid out and applied in the
first place for and towards the payment, dis-
charge and satisfaction of all fees and dis- 25
bursements for obtaining and passing this Act,
and for making surveys, plans and estimates
incident thereto, and all other expenses rela-
ting thereunto, and all the rest, residue and
remainder of such money for and towards 30
making, completing and maintaining the said
Railway and other the purposes of this Act,
and to no other use, intent or purpose what.;
ever.

The sum that XXIV. And be it enacted, That the said 35
{hte C'm-sum of seven hunored and fifty thousand

pany of Pro- pounds currency, or such part thereof as
di,ided nto° shall be raised by the several persons here-
shares. inbefore named, and by such other person

or persons who shall or may at any time 40
become a subscriber or subscribers to the
said Railway, shall be divided and distin-
guished into sixty thousand equal parts or
shares, at a price not exceeding- twelve
pounds ten shillings currency aforesaid, per 45



share ; and that the said sixty thousand
shares be deemed personal estate, and shall
be transferable as. such; and that the said Tobepersonal
shares shall be and are hereby vested in the [P[®Yana

5 said several subscribers and their several res-
pective heirs, executors, clirators, adminis-
trators and assigns, to their and every of
their proper use and behoof, propoitionally
to the sum they and each of them shall seve-

10 rally subscribe and pay thereunto; and all ghts or

and every the bodies politic, corporate or t p' &c.

collegiate, or communities, and all and every
person or persons, their several and respec-
tive successors, executors, curators, admin-

15 istrators and assigns, who shall severally sub-
scribe and pay the sum of twelve pounds
ten shillings, or such sum or sums as shall
be demanded in lieu thereof, towards
carrying on and completing the said

20 Railway, shall be entitled to and receive,
after the said Rail-way, shall be com-
pleted, the entire and net distribution of the
profits and. advantages that shall and may
arise and accrue by virtue of the sum and

25 sums of money to be raised, recovered or
received by the authority of this.Act, in pro-
portion to the number of shares so held ; and Their liabili-

every body politic, corporate or collegiate, or t'"-
community, .person or. persons;. having sich

30 property of one sixty thousandth, part in
the said. undertaking, and: so in proportion.
as aforesaid, shall bear and pay an adequate
and proportional sum of money. towards: car-
rying on the. said.undertaking-in rnanner by

35 this Act-directed and appointed.

XXV. And.be: it enacted, That in case-uthii..m
the said ,sunà of sevenh. undred and" fifty : t
thousand-. pounds .hereinbefore authorized company may
to be. raised, shall; be- found insufficient: riseafurther

40 for the purposes(of; ihis- Act, thei and pietingtheir
in such case it shall bes'lawful:forth- Sâid ndertaking.

Company to raise and contribute among
themselves, in manner and form aföresaid,
and in such shares:aùdißroportions as to tiiëni-·

45 shall seem-meet, or.by:the àdniissiohnof new!



subscribers, a further or other sum of money
for completing and perfecting the said inten-
ded Railway and other works or conveni-
encies incidental orrelative thereto, orhereby
authorized, not exceeding the sum of one 5
hundred thousand pounds currency, afore-
said ; and every subscriber towards raising
such forther or other sum of money shall be
proprietor in the said undertaking, and have
a like right of voting in respect of his, her or 10
their shares in the said additional sum so to
be raised, and shall also be. liable to such
obligations, and stand interested in all the
profits and powers of the said undertaking,
in proportion to the sum he,she or they shall 15
or may subscribe thereto, as generally and
extensively as if such other or further sum
had been originally raised as a part of the
said first sum of seven hundred and fifty
thousand pounds ; anything herein contained 20
to the contrary notwithstanding.

company may XXVI. And be it enacted, That the said
Prv"c "o Company may from time to time lawfully
elsewhere a borrow either in this Province or elsewhere
s"°ino at nex such sum or sums of money, not exceeding 25

time .mooo at any one time the sum of twenty-five
CUrr"CY. thousand pounds currency, as they may

'find expedient, and at such rate of -in-
terest not exceeding six per cent. per
annum, as they may think proper.; and 30
may make the bonds, debentures or other
securities, they shall grant for the sums so
borrowed payable either in currency or in
sterling, and at such place or places within
or without this Province as they may deem*35

And nt advisable, and may hypothecate or .pledge
the lands, tolls, revenues, and other property

thir"property. of the said Company for the due payment of
the said sums and the interest thereon, but
no such debenture shall be for a less sum 40
than twenty-five pounds.

Votes of Pro- XXVII. And be it enacted, That the
rdietore h, number of votes to which each Shareholder

in the said undertaking shall be entitled on



every occasion when in conformity to the n.enber of

provisions of this Act the votes of the Mem- their shares.

bers of the said Company are to be given,
shall be in the proportion to the number of

5 shares held by him, that is to say: one vote
for each share less than twenty; Provided Proviso.

alvays, that no one Shareholdei, as aforesaid
shall have more than twenty votes ; and all Proprietor.

Shareholders, whether resident in this Pro- S7 vote by

10 vince or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if
he, she or they shall see fit, provided that
such proxy do produce from his constituent
or constituents, an appointment in writing, in
the words or to the effect following, that is to

15 say:

"J, of
" one of the Shareholders of the Niagara Form of ap-
"and Detroit Rivers Railway Company, do poinent °f

:hereby nominate, constitute, and appoint x
20"

"of to be my proxy,
"in my name, and in my absence to vote or
"give my assent or dissent to any business,
"matter or thing relating to the said under-

25 "taking, that shall be mentioned or proposed
"at any meeting of the Shareholders of the
"said Company, or any of them, in such
"manner as he the said
" shall think proper, according to his opinion

30" and judgment, for the benefit of the said
"undertaking, or anything appertaining there-
"to. In witness whereof, I have hereunto
"set my hand and seal, the
"day of in the

35 year

And such vote or votes by proxy shall be Questions to
as valid s if such principal or principals had ,,idedb

as vaid is ifsuchprinipalor pincials a j,,ity o!l
voted in person; and whatever question, votes.
election of proper Officers, or matters or

40 things shall be propos'ed, discussed, or con-
sidered in any public meeting of the Share-
holders to be heid by virtue of thia Act, shall
be determined by th'e majority:of votes and .
proxies then present and so given as afore-

Dm



said, and ail decisions and acts of any such
majority shall bind the said Company and be
deemed the decision and acts of the Company.

None but a XXVIII. Provided always, and be it enact-
Britis hbjct«
to be Prsi- ed, That no Shareholder who shall not be a à
dent or Trens- natural born subject of Her Majesty, ortirer. a subject of Her Majesty naturalized un-

der an Act of the British Parliament,
or an Act of the Parliament of this Province,
shall be elected President or Treasurer of the 10
said Company.

Sharebolders XXIX. And be it enacted, That no Share-
flot liable for
the debts or holder in the said Company shall be in any
the Corpora- manner whatsoever liable for or charged with
tion. any debt or demand due by the said Com- 15

pany beyond the payment of the extent of
his, ber or their share in the Capital of the
said Company not paid up.

ThesrstGen- XXX And be it enacted, That the first
O1ue~'s'haI" General Meeting of the Shareholders for 20
holdes to be putting this Actin execution, may be held atheld in Brantford, whenever ten thousand shares in

the said undertaking shall have been sub-
scribed for, provided that public notice thereof
be given during one week in some newspaper 25
published in the Gore District, and signed
by subscribers to the said undertaking holding
among them at least two hundred shares;

To eleet a and at such said General Meeting the Share.
Board of thir- holders assembled, with such -proxies .as 30

enDrers. shall be present, shall choose· thirteen per.
sons, being each a Proprietor -of not less;than
twenty shares in the said undertaking, to be
Directors of the said Company, in such man-
ner as is hereinafter directed, and shal also 85
proceed to pass such Rules and Regulations
and By-Laws as shall seem to them fit, .pro,
vided they be inot inconsistent with this Act.

Irr the month XXXI. And be it enacted, That the
°f and or Directors first appointed (or those appointed 40
eah year in their stead in case of vacancy) shall re-
B3oard of Di. main in office until the election of Directors



in the nionth of May, one thousand' eight rectors to b.
hundred and fifty-two, and that. in the °l"tod·
month of May in the said year and each
year thereafter, and on such day of the month

5 as shall be appointed by any By-Law, an
Annual General Meeting of the said Share-
holders shall be held at the Office of the
Company for the time bein, to choose Di-
rectors in the room of those whose office

10 may at that that time become vacant, and
generally to transact the business of the Com-
pany; but if at any time it shalL, appeár to Special Me.t-
any ten or more of such Shareliolders hold- "n î So"f

ing together two hundred shares at least, bo caled.

15 that for more effectually putting this Act in
execution, a Special General Meeting of
Shareholders is necessary to be held, it shall
be lawful for such ten or more of them tocause
fifteen days'notice at least to be given there-

20 of in one public newspaper as aforesaid, or
in such manner as the Company shall by any
By-law direct or appoint, specifying .in
çuch notice the time and place, and the rea-
son and intention of such Special Meetings,

2.5 respectively; and the Shareholders are here-
by authorized to meet pursuant to such no-
tices, and proceed to the execution of the
powers by this Act given then, with respect
to the matters so specified only; and all Q-oua

30 such acts of the Shareholders or the majority jc,.,a M**

of them, at such Special Meetings asse.m-
bled, such majority ·not having either as
principals or proxies, leiss than one hundred
shares, shall be as valid ·to all intents' and

35 purposes as if the saite were done at Annual
Meetings : Provided always, that it shall and Proviso:

may be lawful for the said-Directors in case ai"ong tha Di.
of the death, absence, resignation or removal rectors may be
of any person elected a Director to manage aued.

40 the affairs of the said Company in :manner
aforesaid, to appoint another or others in thé.
room or stead of those of the Directors who
may die, or be absent, resign, or be removed
as aforesaid; any thing in this Act to the-

4.5 contrary notwithstanding; but if such appoint:
ment be not made, such death, absence ·or



resignation shall not invalidate the acts ofthe
remaining Directors.

Three Diree- XXXII. And be it enacted, That at each
tors shetirn- of the said Annual Meetings of Shareholders
bylo butmay three ofthe said thirteen Directors sual! retire 5
be re-elected. in rotation, the order of retiremeùt of the said

first elected thirteen Directors being decided
by lot, but the Directors then or at any subse-
quent time retiring shall be eligible for re-

Proviso. election : Provided always, that no such re- 10
tirement shall have effect unless the Share-
holders shall at such Annual Meeting pro-
ceed to fill up the vacancies thus occurring
in the Direction.

nirectors to XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the Di- 15
elce a Preui- rectors shall, at their first (or at some other)
dent. Meeting after the day appointed for the An-

nual General Meeting in each year, elect one
of their members to be the President of the
said Company, who shail always (when pre- 20
sent) be the Chairman of, and preside at
all meetings of the Directors, and shall
hold his office until he shall cease to be a
Director, or until another President shall be

.AndVice-Pre- elected in his stead : and the said Directors 25
aident. may, in like manner, elect a Vice-President,

who shall act as Chairman in the absence of
the President.

Seven Direc. XXXIV. And be it enacted, That any
",orum fr Meeting of the said Directors, at which not 30

business. less than seven Directors shail be present,
shall be a quorum, and shall be competent to ·
use and exercise all and any.. of the. powers

Proviso. hereby vested in the said Directors: Provided·
always, that no one Director, though be may 35
be a proprietor of many shares, shall have
more than one vote at any meeting of the
Directors, except the President. or Vice-
President when acting as Chairman, or.any

casting yote temporary Chairman, who, in case of the ab- 40
of chairman. sence of the President and Vice-President,

may be chosen by the Directors present,
eitber of whom when presiding at a meeting
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of the Directors shall, in case of a division
of equal numbers, have the casting -vote, ai-
though he may have given one vote before:
And provided also, that such Directors shall Proviso:

5 from time to time be subject. to the examina- þ"E
tion and control of the said Annual·and Spe- control of

cial Meetings of the said Shareholders as ""C"°f"
aforesaid, and shall pay due obedience to ail
By-laws of the Company, and to such orders

10 and directions in and about the premises, as
they shall from time to time receive from the
2id Shareholders at such Annual or Special
Metings; such orders and directions not
being contrary to any express directions or

15 provisions in this Act contain'ed: And pro- Provisn:
vided also, that the act of any majority of a j°rity ot a -
quorumr of the Directors present at any Qiforum to be

meeting regularly held shall be deemed the •
act of the Directors.

20 XXXV. Provided nlways, and be it No officer of
the Cuoepâny,

enacted, That no persan holding any office, or Cntractor
place or employment, or being concerned or to be a Direc-

interested in any contract or contracts under tor.
the said Company, shall be capable of being

25 chosen a Director or of holding the office of
Director.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, -That every Annual Meet-

such Annual Meeting shall have power to "e "May,"l
appoint not exceeding three Auditors to Auditors tu

30 audit ail accounts of money laid out and dis- c. or mo-
bursed on account of the said undertaking, ne l

by the Treasurer, Receiver or Receiversand on behalfof
other Officer and Officers to· be by-the said the aId un-

Directors appointed, or by any other person dertaking.

35 or persons whatsoever, employed by, or con-
cerned for or under them in and'abotit the
said undertaking ; and to that end the said
Auditors shall have -power to adjourn them-
selves over from time to time, and from place

40 to place, as shall be thought convenient by
them: and the said Directors · chosen under Power or the
the authority of this Act, shall have power Directors tu

from time to time to make such call or calls MeOIs

of money from the Shareholders to -defray



the expense of, or .to carry on-·the Railway
and other works, as they from time to time
shall find wanting and necessary for these

Proviso. purposes: Provided, however, thatno call do
exceed the sum of one pound five shil. à
lings current money of this Province for
every share of twelve pounds ten shillings:

Calls how to And provided also, that no calls be made
bo made. bit at the distance of at least one calendar
Other powers month from each other;' and such Directors 10
of the Direc- shall have full power and authority to direct

and manage ail and every the affairs of the
said Company as well in contracting for and
purchasing lands, rights, and materials for the
use of the said Company, as in employing, or- 15
dering and directing the work and workmen,
and in placing and removing under-officers,
clerks, servants and agents, and in making
ail contracts and bargains touching the said
undertaking: and to affix or authorize any 20
person to affix the common seàl of the
Company to any act, deed, by-laws, notice
or other document whatsoever; and any
such act, deed, by-laws, notica or other
document bearing the common seal of the 25
Company and signed by the President, Vice-
President, or any Director, or by order of
the Directors, shall be deemed the act of
the Directors and of the Company, nor shall
the authority of the signer of any document 30
purporting to be so signed and. sealed, to
sign the same and affix the said seal thereto,
be liable to be calied in question by. any
party except the Company ; and the Ditec-
tors shall have such other and .·further 85
powers as, being vested in the .Company by-
this Act, shall be conferred upon the: said
Directors by the By-laws of the Company.

Shareholders XXXVII. And be it enacted *That the
bound to pay owner or owners of one or more.shares in 40cali. the said undertaking shall pay his, ber.or

their shares and proportion of the moneys to
be called for as aforesaid, to such person or:
persons, and at such. time.and place:as .the;
said Directors shall from time to time ap-.45



point and direct, of which three weeks' no-
tice at least shali be given in one -newspaper
as aforesaid, or in such other manner as the
said Shareholders shall by any By-law direct

5 or appoint; and. if any person or persons Penalty fur
shall neglect or refuse to pay bis, ber or g"e
their ratable or proportionable part or share
of the said money, to be callëd for as afore-
said, at the time and place.so appointed, he,

10 she or they: neglecting or refusing shall for-
feit a surn not exceeding the rate of

pounds for every hundred pounds of
bis, her or their respective share or shares
in the said undertaking: and incase such Forfeiture for

15 person or persons shah neglect to pay his, P° rng
her or their ratable calls as aforesaid for the
space of two calendar months after the time
appointed for the payment thereof as afore-
said, then he, she or they shall forfeit his, her

20 and their respective share and shares in the
said undertaking, and all-the profit and bene-
fit thereof; all which forfeiture shall go to the
rest of-the Shareholders of the said under-
taking, their successors and assigns, for the

25 benefit of the said Shareholders, in propor-
tion to their respective .interests.; and in
every case such calls shall be payable with
interest from the time the same shallbe ap-
pointed to be paid until the payment thercof:

30 Provided always, that it shall be lawful for
the said Company to sue for and recover the
amount of any such cail or calls, and inte-
rest, from any Shareholder,.o. the personal
representatives of. any Shareholder, negleci-

35 ing to pay the same when due; and in any
such action ir shall be sufficient to state in
the declaration that .the defendant is a Share-
holder of a certain number of shares in the
stock of the said .Company, or the personal

40 representafive of such Shareholder therein,;
that certain. call or calls, have' been .made,
and that the defendant is indebted to. the
Company in the sum remaining due and un-
paid on such calls.and interest thereon, with-

45 out alleging.the election of the Directors, or
any other special matter, or naming the



Directors or any of them: and to maintain
such action it shall be sufficient to prove by
any one witness, whether in the service of the
Company or not, that the defendant subscrib-
ed for or accepted the transfer of so many 5
shares of the stock of the Company, or is the
personal representative of some person who
subscribed for or accepted the transfer
thereof; and that the calls were duly made,
and that a certain sum remains unpaid 10
thereon.

No advantage XXXVIII. Provided always, and be it en-
to b kenof acted, That no advantage shall be taken of
of any shares the forfeiture of any share or shares of the
of tho sng un- said undertakingo, unless the same shall be 15
le>s declared declared to be forfeited at some Annual or
s Gedeal Special Meeting of the said Company, as- -
Mteeting. sembled after such forfeiture shall be incur-

red ; and every such forfeiture shall be an
indemnification to and for every Shareholder 20
so forfeiting against all action and aètions,
suits or prosecutions whatever, to be com-
menced or prosecuted for any breach of con-
tract or other agreement between such Share-
holder and the other Shareholders with re- 25
gard to carrying on the said Railway or un-
dertaking.

Compinly XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the said -
any, ",'o Company shall always have power and au-
chosen uo thority at any General Meeting assemblied 30
such BoSrd". tDirectors; as aforesaid, to remove any person or per-

n :se Sons chosen upon such Board of Directors
of death, re- as aforeaid, and to elect others to be Direc-
moval, &. tors in the room of those wh6 shall die, re-

sign or be removed, and to remove any-other 3.5
Officer or Offiers under thern, and to revoke,
alter, amend or change any of the By-Iaws
or Orders prescribed with regard to their
proceedings amongst themselves (the me-
thod of calling General Meetings, and their 40

And so of time and place of assembling, and manner of
cffeers- voting, and of appointing Directors; only,
And to mako accepted,) and shall have power to -make
By-laws. such new Rules, By-laws and Orders for the



good government of the said Company and
their servants, agents and workmen, for the,
good and orderly making, maintaining and
using the said Railway and ail other works

5 connected therewith or belonging. thereto,
or hereby authorized, and for .the well go-
verning of ail persons whatsoéver travelling
upon or using the said Railway and other.
works, or transporting any goods, wares,

10 merchandize or other commodities thereon;
and by such By-laws to impose and inflict Penalties un.-
such fines or forfeitures upon the persons
guilty of a breach of such By-laws or Or-
ders as to such General Meeting shall seem

15 meet, not exceeding the sun of £25.

pounds, current money of this Province, for
every offence, such fines or forfeitures to be
levied and recovered by suth ways and
means as are hereinafter mentioned, which By-laws to b.

20 said By-laws and Orders shall be put into publisad.
writing under the common seal of the said
Company, and shall bé kept in the office of
the Company, and a printed or written copy
of so much of them as may relate to or affect

25 any party other than thé members or ser-
vants of the Company, shall be affixed openly
in all and every of the places where tolls are
to be gathered, and in like manner as often
as any change or alteration shall be made to

30 the same; and the said By-laws and Orders
so made and published as aforesaid, shall be
binding upon and observed by ail parties,
and shall be sufficient in any Court of Law
or Equity to justify ail persons who shall act

3 under the same, and any- copy of the said Certified cac.
By-laws or any of them certified as correct desa . e

by the President or some person authorized
by the Directors to give such certificate, and
bearing the commou seal of the Company,

40 shall be deemed authentic, and shall bë re-
ceivel as evidence of stich By-laivs in any
Court without further proof: Provided ai-
ways, that no By-law by which it is intend-
ed that any other person than the members,

45 officers and servants of the Company. shall
be affected or bound, shall have any force or
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effect until it shall have been submitted to
and approved and sanctioned by the Gover.
nor in Council.

Proprietors or XL. And be it enacted, That it shall and
the sadRa- may be lawful to and for the several Proprie. 5
pos o.fi tors of the said Railway or undertaking to
.bares, and sell or dispose of bis, her or their share or

shares therein, subject to the rules and con.
Tranfer to be ditions herein mentioned ; and every pur.
"o°pndy.o the chaser shall have a duplicate of the deed of 10

bargain and sale and conveyance made unto
him or her, and one part of such deed, dulv
executed by seller. and purchaser, shall be
delivered to the said Directors or their Clerk
for the time being, to be fyled and kept for l5
the use of the said Company, .and an entry
thereof shall be made in a book or. books to
be kept by the said Clerk for that purpose,
for which no more than one shilling and three-
penceshallbe paid,and the said Clerk ishereby 20
required to make such entry accordingly;
and until such duplicate of such deed shall
be so delivered to the said Directors or their
Clerk, and filed and entered as above direc-
ted, such purchaser or purchasers shall have 25
no part or share of the profits of the said un-
dertaking, nor any interest for the said share
or shares, paid unto him, her or them, nor
any vote as a Proprietor or Proprietors.

Form of the XLI. And be it enacted, That the sale 30
transfer of of the said shares shall be in the form follow-
sbares. ing, varying the names and descriptions of

the contracting parties, as the case may re-
quire :

The form. "1 , A. B, in consideration of the sum of 35
"C paid to me by
"1, C. D. of do hereby bargain,.
" sell and transfer to the said C. D.

share (or. shares) of the Stock of
"the Niagara and Detrot Rivers Rail-way 40
"Company, to hold to him the said C. D, his
"heirs, executors, administrators and assigns,
"subject to the same rules and orders, and



- on the same conditions that Iheld the same
"irnmediately before the execution hereof.
" And 1, the said C. D., do hereby agree to
"accept of the said

5" (share or shares) subject to the same rules,
" orders and conditions. Witness our hands
"and seals, this - day of

in the year ."
Provided alway., that no such transfer of any Proyiso.

10 share shall be valid until all calls or instal-
ments then due thereon shall have been paid
Up.

XLII. And be it enacted, -That it shall Directors may

and may be lawful to and for the said Direc- ;Murer an
15 tors, and they are hereby authorized from Clerks,&c.

time to time to nominate and appoint a Trea-
surer or Treasurers, and a Clerk or CIerks
to the said Company, taking such security
for the due execution of their respective of-

20 fices as the said Directors shall think proper ;
and such Clerk shall in a proper book or Dntyof th.

books enter and keep a true and perfect ac- Clerk.

count of the naines and places of abode of
the several Shareholders in the Stock of the

25 said Company, and of the several persons
who shail from time.to time become owners
and Proprietors of, or entitled to any share
or shares therein, aüd of all the other acts,
proceedings and transactions ofthe said Com-

30 pany and of the Directors foi' the time being,
by virtue of and under the authority of this
Act.

XLII. And be it eiacted, That it shahl comy
and may be lawful to and for the said Com *i-a

35 pany from time to time, afid at all times here- &e. pas

afier, to ask, dethand, take aud recover,' to
and for their oWn' prtöeefuse and behoof, for
aIl goods, waresàerchandize and commo-
dities, of whatever -descriptiotn transpoitd

40 upon the said Railway or iti' the said stéamx-
boats or vëssels 'ich tolls as thdy rniy
deem expedient ; hith' said t6lIs· shall be
from time to tiras fixèd atid rëgùlated by By-
laws of the Cotif;or by the Diiëctöm if,



lhereunto autliorized by the said By-laws,
and shall be paid to such persen or. persons,
and at such place or places near to the said
Railway, in such manner and under such
regulations as the said Company or the said 5

Bow Tls Directois shall direct and appoint ; and in
My be reclv- 

o
rnif-ot case of denial or-neglect of payment of any

duly paid. such rates or dues, or any part thereof, on
demand, to the person or persons appointed
to receive the same as aforesaid, the said 10
Company may sue for and recover the sarme
in any Couri having competent jurisdiction,
or the person or persons to whom the said
rates or dues ought to be paid, may and he

Seizure of is, and they are hereby empowered to seize 15
g°°-s. &C and detain such goods, wares, merchandize

or other commodities, for or in respect
whereof such rates or dues ought Io be paid,
and detain the same until payment thereof;

Tolls may be and in the meantime the said goods, wares, 20
Iovûred -and merchandize or other commodities shall be

at the risk of the owner or owners thereof;
and the said Company shall have fui] power,
froin time to time by By-law to be made at
any General Meeting, to lower or reduce ail 25
or any of the said tolls; and again to raise
the same, as ofien as it shall be deemed
necessary for the interests of the said under-

Pro vso. taking: Provided always, that the same
"° mo- tolls shall be payable at the same time and 30

under the same circumstances upon all goods
and upon all persons, so that no undue ad-
vantage, privilege or monopoly many be
afforded to any person or class of persons by
any By-law relating fo the said.Toils.. 35

Accountofthe XLV. And in order to ascertain the amount
profti -.f thoe t cerb
said undrlak- Of the clear profits of the said undertaking:
ing to be an- Be it enacted, That the said Company or

a lane- the Directors of the said Company, shall and
,t certain they are hereby required to cause a true, 40
pd exact and particular account to be kept and

annually made up and balanced on the thirty-
first day of December in each. year, of the
money collected and received by the said •

Company, or by the Directors or Treasurer 45



of the said Company or otherwise,,for the
use of the -said Company, by virtue of this
Act, and of the charges and expenses at-
tending the erecting, making, supporting,

5 maintaining and carrying on their works, and
of all other receipts and expenditure of the
said Company or the said Directors ; and at Dividends to

the general meetings of the shareholders oi"e totie"a&
the said.undertaking, to be from time to time Generdl Meet-

10 holden as aforesaid, a dividend shall be made '"
ont of the clear profits of the said undertak-
ing, unless such meetings shall declare other-
wise; and such dividend shall be at and after
the rate of so much per share upon.the

15 several shares held by the Shareholders, in
the joint stock of the said Company, as such
meeting or meetings shall think fit to appoint
or determine: Provided always, thatno divi- Proviso.
dend shall be made whereby the capital of capitalr

20 the said Company shall be in any degree re- impaircdj

duced or impaired, nor shall any dividend be
paid in respect of any share, after a day ap-
pointed for payment of any call for money in
respect thereof, until such call shall have

25 been paid.

XLV. Provided always, and be it enact- Fractions*in

ed, That in all cases where there shall be a f'rlesand

fraction in the distance which goods, wares, weight of
merchaudize or other commodities or pas- td

30 sengers shall be conveyed or transported on rates, &e.,
the said Railway, such fraction shall, in as- howregulated.

certaining the said rates,be deemed and con-
sidered as a whole mile, and that in ail cases
vhere there shall be the fraction of a ton in the

35 weight of any such goods, wares, merchan-
dize or other commodities, a proportion of
the said rates shall be demanded and taken
by the said Company of Proprietors, to the
number of quarters of a ton contained there-

40 in; and in all cases where there shall be a
fraction of a quarter of a ton such fraction
shall be deemed and considered as a whole
quarter of a ton.



Company may XLVI. Provided always, and be it-enact-
t a Generalk ed, That it shall and nay be lawful to and

By-iLws for for the said Company, from time to time to
fixing the
prie for the make such Regulations by By-law for ascer-
carnage of taining and fixing the price or sum or sums 5

of money to be charged or taken for the car-
riage of any parcel not exceeding one hund-
red and twenty pounds weight as aforesaid,
upon the said Railway or any part thereof,
as to them shall seem fit and reasonable; and 10

Tables of that the said Company shall from time to
ToIUs to, be
plibliely a time print and stick up, or cause to be print-
ed. ed and stuck up in their office, and in all and

every of the places where the tolls are to
be collected, in some conspicuous place 15
there, a printed board or paper ascertaining
ail the toits payable under this Act, and par-
ticularising the price or sum or sums of mo-
ney to be charged or taken for the carriage
of such parcels not exceeding one hundred 20
and twenty pounds weight as aforesaid.

provision as to XLVII. Provided always, and be it erf-
the carrince of
il. M.Mij, acted, That the said Company shall at all
Soldiers, P- times when thereunto required by Her Ma-
lice Force, &r. jesty's Deputy Post Master General, the Coin- 25

mander of the Forces, or any person having
the superintendence or comnand of any Po-
lice Force, and with the whole resources of
the Conpany if required, carry Her MIajeg-
ty's Mail, Her Majesty's Naval or Military 30
Forces or M ilitia, and all artillery, ainmuni-
tion, provisions or other stores for their use;
and ail Policemen, Constables, and others,
travelling on Her Majesty's Service, on their
said Railway, on such terms and- conditions 85
and under such regulations as the said Com-

- pany and: the said Deputy Post Mster Gd-
neral, the Commander of the Forces, or per-
son in commard of any Police Forte, rë-
pectively, shall!agree upon, or if they. cannot 40
agree, then-on' such ternis and conditions and
under such regulations as the Governor or
Person administering the Governrment shall

Froviso as to: in Council make; and the Company maybe
Train, f required to provide a separate carriage for 45



the Mail and the person or persons in charge
thereof, and the said Company shall
at any time when thereunto required by
the Governor of this Province or* any

5 person thereunto, authorized by him, place
any electric telegraph and the .apparatus
and operators they may have, at the ex-
clusive use of the Government, receiving
thereafier reasonablecompensation for such

10 service : And provided also, that any further Proviso: The

enactments which the Legislature of this taeur

Province may hereafter deem it expedient to ther provision.

make, with regard to the carriage of the said
Mail or Her Majesty's Forces and otherper-

15 sons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to
be paid for carrying the same, or in any way
respecting the use of any Electric Telegraph
or other service to be rendered by the Com-
pany to the Government, shall not be deem-

20 ed an infringement of the privileges intended
to be conferred by this Act.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company of
Company shall, within six calendar months ,°
after any lands shall be taken for the use of taken fromthe

25 the said Railway or undertaking, and if there- i., if requir-
unto required by the proprietors of the ad- ed.
joining lands respectively, but not otherwise,
divide and separate, and keep constantly di-
vided and separated,the lands so taken fron

30 the lands or grounds adjoining thereto, with
a sufficient post and rail, hedge, ditch, bank,
or other fence suflicient to keep off hogs,
sheep and cattle, to be set aud made on the
lands or grounds which shall bé purchased

35 by, conveyed to or vested in the said Com-
pany as aforesaid, and shall at their own
costs and charges, from time to time, main-
tain, support and keep in sufficient repair the
said pusts, rails, hedges, ditches, trenches,

40 banks, and other fences so set up and made
as aforesaid.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That as soon as The Company

conveniently may be after the said Rail-way t° .ave _
shall be completed, the said Company shall suied and

miles marked.



cause the same to be measured, and stones
or posts with proper inscriptions on the sides
thereof denoting the distance, to be erected
and for ever after maintained, at the distance
of every mile from each other.

Treasurer and L. And be it enacted, That the said
Colecor a Company shall and are hereby required and
give security. directed to take sufficient security, by one or

more bond or bonds, in a sufficient penalty
or penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver 10
and Collectors for the time being -of the
moneys to be raised by virtue of this Act,
for the faithful execution by such Treasurer,
Receiver and Collectors of bis and their
office and offices respectively. 15

Forfeitures LI. And be it enacted, That all fines and
e tjbct -forfeitures imposed by this Act, or which

covered ad shall be lawfully iniposed by any By-law to
applied. '4hen
nt ie"rwise ba made in pursuance thereof, (of which
provided for. By-law, when produced, all Justices are 20

hereby required to take notice,) the levying
and recovering of which fines and forfeitures
are not particularly herein directed, shall,
upon proof of the offence before any one or
more Justice or Justices of the Peace for 25
the District, either by the confession of the
party or parties, or by the oath or affirmation
of any one credible witness (which oath or
affirmation such Justice or Justices are hereby
empowered and required to administerwith- 30

Levy by dis- out fee or reward,) be levied by distress and
of goods and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by
chatte!,. Warrant under the band and seal or hands

and seals of such Justice or Justices; and
all such fines, forfeitures or penalties by 35
this Act imposed or authorized to be impos-
ed, the application whereof is not herein-
before particularly directed, shall be -paid
into the hands of the Treasurer or'Receiver
of the moneys to be raised by virtue of this.40
Act, and shall be applied and disposed of for
the use of the said Railway or undérfaking,
and the overplus of the money raised by
such distress and sale, and after deducting the



penalty and the expenses of the levying and
recovering thereof, shal be rendered to tbie
owner of the goods so distrained and sold ;
and for want of sufficient goods and chattels Impraonment

5 whereof to levy the said penalty and -ex. snen:ncat.
penses, the offender shall be sent to the tels.
Common Gaol for the District in which lie
shall have been convicted, there to remain
without bail or mainprize for such term not

it exceeding one month as such Justice or Jus-
tices shall think proper, unless such penalty
or forfeiture a d all expenses attending the
same shall be sooner paid and satistied.

LII. And be it enacted, That if any per- Persons ns-
15 son or persons shall think himself, herself, or gme"d "a

themselves aggrieved by any thing done by oneraisc-
any Justice or Justices of the Peace in pur-
suance of this Act, every such person or
persons may, within four calendar months

20 after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices
of the Peace at the General Quarter or Ge-
neral Sessions to be holden in and for the
District.

LIII. And be it çnaèted, That if any ac. nimitation of
25 tion or suit shall be brought or commenced " °

against any person or persons for any thing puruanco of

done or to be done in pursuance of tbis Act, or ibs Act.
in the execution of the powers and authorities
or of the orders and directions hereinbefore

30 given or granted, every such action or suit
shall be brought Qr commenced within six
calendar months, next .after the fact commit-
ted; or in case there shall be a continuation
of damage, then within six calendar months

35 next after the doiug or committing such
damage shall-cease, and not afterwards ; and
the Defendant or Defendants in such action Guneral issue.

or suit shall and may plead the general issue,
and give this Act and the special matter in

40 evidence at any trial to be held thereupon,
and that the same was.done in pursuance and
by the authority of this Act, and if it shall ap-
pear to have been so doue, or if any action
or suit shall be brought after the time so

ni?7



Costs to De- limited for bringing the same, or if the Plain-
fendant if theti
Plaintif tiff or Plaintiffs shall be nonsuit, or disconti-

nue his, her or thoir action or suit afier the
Defendant or Defendants shal. have appear-
ed, or if judgment shall be given against the 5
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or De-
fendants shall have full costs, and shall have
such remedy for the same as any Defendant
or Defendants hath or have for costs of suit
in other cases by law. 10

Any contra- LIV. And be it enacted, That any contra-
Acntothi s vention of this Act by the said Company or
wisepunisha- by any other party, for which no punishment
msemanor. or penalty is herein provided, shall be a mis-

demeanor, and shall be punishable accord- 15
ingly; but such punishment shall not exempt
the said Company (if they be the offending
party) from the forfeiture of this Act and the
privileges hereby conferred on them, if by
the provisions thereof or by law the same be 20
forfeited by such contravention.

Company may LV. And be it enacted, That the said
1frmtjunctions naysa!a~i u ra

"it °" the Company shall allow the Great Western
Grent Western Rail-road Company, or any other Company
undI othc.r
îùiwys. rncorporated or to be incorporated for thé 25

construction of a Railway through the tract
of country traversed by the Railwvay herein
mentioned, to connect their Rail-way or a
branch thereof with the Railway herèby
authorized to be constructed at any 'point 30
thereof ; And that if the said Great Western
Rail-road Company shall not within three
years from the passing of this Act nake a
Rail-road from the City of Hamilton to some
point of the Railway hereby authoized, then 35
the Company hereby incorporated shall niake
a branch Railway from some point of thëir
Railway to the City-of Hamilton, withir' tWo
years after the expiration of the three-yearsiast
aforesaid : And all the powers given toithe 40
said Company for making-the Railway-here-
inbefore authorized to be constructed, shall
be and are hereby .extended and shall' ap-
ply to any Railway to be made undér



this section ; and no provision or enactment
which the Legislature shall hereafter make
for the purpose of compelling the perfor-
mance of the provisions and conditions in

5 this section contained, or for settling the
terms and conditions upon which any other
Company may connect their Railway with
that herein authorized to be constructed,
shall be deemed an infringement of the pri-

10 vileges granted by this Act.

LVI. And be it enacted, That the said brap an BSook
Company to entitle themselves to the bene- ° eried

fits and advantages to them granted. by this and the Rail-
toWay to b.Act, shail and they are hereby required tcompleted

15 make and deposit the map or plan and book within certain

of reference mentioned in the fifth Section zeridsori° .
of this Act within one year after-the passing
thereof, and to make and complete the said
Rail-way from the Niagara River to the De-

20 troit River in manner aforesaid, within seven
years from the passing of this Act : and if the
said map or plan and 'book of reference be
not so made and deposited within the said
oie year, or if the said Rail--way shall not be

25 so made and conpleted within the said pe-
riod so as to be used by the public as afore-
said, then and in either case this Act an 1
everv matter and thing therein contained,
shall cease and be utterly nuil and void.

30 LVII. And be it enacted, That the said Company an-

Company shall annually submit to the three Mtt the Le-
Branches of the Legislature, within the first gisiature de-

fifteen days after the opening of each Ses- teantsc
sion of the Provincial Parliament, after the

35 opening of the said Railway or any part
thereof to the public,'a detailed and particu-
lar account, attested upon oath, of the md-
neys by them received and expended under
and by virtue .of this Act, with a classified

40 statement of the amount of tonnage and of
passengers that have- been conveyed along
the said Rail-way ; And no further provi- Further pro-

sions which the Legislature may hereafter . Z°,,.
make with regard to the form or details of such accounts.



such account, or the mode of attesting or
rendering the saine, shall be deemed an in-
fringement of the privileges hereby granted to
the Company.

Company not LVIII. And be it enacted, That nothing 5
to beexempted herein contained shall be constructed to ex-
ration of anj cept the Railway by this Act authorized to
general Rai be made, frcm the provisions of any general

Act relating to Railways which may be pas-
sed during the present or any future Session 10
of Parliament.

Saving of Her LIX. And be it enacted, That nothing
Ma etad of herein contained shall affect or be construed
a1other per- to affect, in any manner or way whatso-
s°", &,- ever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs 15

and Successors, or of any person orpersons,
or of any bodies politic, corporate or colle-
giate, such only excepted as are herein
mentioned.

Publie Act. LX. And be it enacted, That this Act 20
shall be deemed and taken to be a Public
Act, and as such shall be judically taken no-
tice of by all Judges, Justices of the Peace
and others, without being specially pleaded.


